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";It .J '~: aimng issue is whethef I th~ patented invention in question
I te~f'"'1WC so made," said the court in Mine Safety Appliances Co. v

I( f" ,. eAew1 nited States.' The court continued, "Inventions made under a

if.••.•..•J.X7A...•~..#...•.•.l. _.... Government contract are the products of expendituref.rom the
·iliJt!i/~$...public treasury in the course of a governmental function; the
·i"~I.$i.,~kle.public,having. in a sense ordered and paid for the invention

~•• '4'ff'>~~:~u;:r .i~~c~:~:~eR~~v~t~ ~~~u~orn;~~~~:db~ot~~:(\:o:p~~
,,," ..j.'(." re~trictivec.onditions ag)j3-ntag.\lou.s to no. one but the patent

5j~\~\f o~"~;J"6-e~~ If'/J • ~-e. .

VtI.1M~J?\lo§ 19:46 Empl~yer-Employee. Rela!i?ns and Rights inan~ Title

ifAlC, G::e~:~;n:;e:~~:~a:~:~~;16:;n~~:.':i~:c~:e~~~o~:re
-<.•' .~~sj:ence of the employer-employee relation gives the employer

~W. '4.pl\~~~~~s~oOF=I~~~e~~, ~~:n~~:~so:r~~:I::~~~Y: ~ae~~ ~~
., . ,(tv ItA . inventor of title to his invention and will not imply a duty tot \ ,l,;J) assign to his employer, where the contract of employment is
.~."ittl . either silent on the subject, or there is lacking that clarity and • .• ./"f
··ii.~) ?efini:eness oLintentio.n which the courts insist upon., b<:fore q'i 0/'1<'\ •• .•.•••....

.;;;~~' •• implying a .duty t? assl~n, It may be noted that the pnnclples<';I; ~ J"",t'Ci~
Yi, .t. J!} governmg title to .mventrons as between employer and emploY/iP'Oill, • .. ....~<.
/ j It ••.• , are generally ~ot affected by the na~ure of the employment: i:~, .. ." . rjMv'e.tf'"i,;,/
1 ~hether the mventor be an ordmary workrnan.imachinist, () F
~....'•• •• ••• cchemist, electrician, metallurgist, foundryman, engineer, techni- "iri.(;Tl4'

•.. .1., cian, or superintendent,-or stockholder, director, officer or I-. '{ -..rtf!: '\other operating head. The exception seems to arise only _w.here,( lei

l,J.J~,~1<41:~I~~i~~;h~:s~~~a:e~:;~~~:~~ ~~2:°~~~~~\~c~d~~::~~~;~~~~' lt11)781>
MV'A J I title which would ordinarily remain in the. employee,ishel? to ~"'t,,/<t<w£,.

't~'. .' l vest m the employer because of such fiduciary or trust relation- _. -f
. l ,'\... ~hip. ~o far as general employees a?d officers .are concerned, .• j"."" .\t .,v.I. mcludmg those directly connected with production as an ordi- l(,,,.. a t@.·..tj.
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;,.;...tJ.,;.)'/\f\.S, 9. Mine Safety Appliances Co, v F2d 385, 392, 150 USPQ 4.53, 459. fJ ,.it,,,,,,,,,-/

/) /' United States, 176 Ct CI 777, 364 (1966). lN~1r,.t..d 04--- }<l'1
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